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The Union voters or the various conn
tics of the State of Oregon, who nro lit f.i

vnr of the continued nnd vlgorou pmf
rutlon of thr present war to the complete
irtid finnl suppression of the rebellion unit j

lite uxtlnction of treason, ami In favor of a

fcM

cincicni support me nuiuuri-- 1 "";tie of the General In their inti his old In treason, for previnn to mnn nnl nnu mr" n

clfoits to protect nnd defend the Conlltu
"oil uii'l law or the United Mule, ami

pirivluatc the Union, and who
are. Milling to cnmlilnc for'lhc elrcllmi or
men of like principle to t,ll office In llil
State, nro respectfully and earnestly Inrllrd
to hold conventions according to usual cus-

tom for Ihe election or lo n Slati-Unln- n

Convention, tn I h-- ld tit AL1IANV.
in I.lnn county, nn the frith, day "I" Mam.ii.

. P. Itfflt. for" Ihe mrpc nf niimlimllne
randiihttc fur Ueprescntutivr In Cnneress
mnl Slate Printer, clcctlit: ilelcentc to the
N'ntMnnl Union Convention, and providing
fur lli-- selection of candidate for l'riden-t'n- l

Klcctor, nnd transacting such other
ImdneM us the Convention shall deeln prii'

We respectfully recommend the holding
of County Conventions on the. lUlb tiny ul
Jlnrah, 11. 1CC4.

We nl-- o recnr"tnnd the livtil
Inn or convention of dMepites, from the
v.irlniH districts, nt I lie tlmu and place of
holding the Slide Convention, fur tlieuninl-unio- n

or candidate for Supreme Judge
rrnsecutlng Attorney in lite several

district where vacancies) shall iaUU
The revral counlie will Iw eutllleil tn

ileRle liT Ihe Stale Convrntlim a lot.
linr: llenton. ft; Clacliitmiix. !); Clat'op, t:
Ciilitiulia. I; Coo l Curry. I; IIoorIu. h;
.Iiu!kon. 10; JoH'phlne,.'i; Iuie, 8: I.lnn.

Marlon. 12: Mullnnnmli. H; 1'i.lk. A;
Tlllamooh, 1: Vaen. lO; WVIilnplon. 4;
Tfttmtitll. (I; UmmatllU, 2; lluker, X To-

la.'. 112.
Ily onlcr of the Stat Control Uolon Coui'

ciltitt'i Jons II. Mimikm, Chairman.
.A. (5. Ilnvcv. SrcreW-y-.
Salem, Jan. 6, IRf.l.

Union Call.
To the Union .Men of Juckson County

Oregon: You Iwtcby noillirtl and
tn hold I'rrcinet .Meetings in

ynur wprctive preeineM, in suld county,
nn Saturday, the Fifth day of Mancn.
IBM. for the purH of electing delerati-- s

tn the Union County Conveiitiim, to le
Md at Jacksonville, in said county, on

each
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ut the power which the United Slates have
develojieil I They have brought more men

into Iho field, they huvo built more ships
for their navj. the hnve shown greater re-

sources than any nation in Kurojie ul this
moment is capable of. nt order
which has prevailed at their elections, at
which, as you see by the papers, 60,01)0 or

ae which the occasion miuired. He 1 00,000 or i!30,000 persoiu uted in n

shown a singular insensibility to the pban- - given Slate, wills lea disorder than you

toms which ploy so important a purl in war. Imve seen lately in three of the smallest

lie has shown the courage lo po forward boroughs iu Knglatid llarnstable, Wind- -
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the
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aginary danger as well tu sor aod Amlover. llJiugliler onu cliwrs.j
"the courage of opirtoii- -1 1.tok ot their industry

so rare in a repubiie.wkw ;all pulic pwu,' thU tciriEc struggk. -- their

m

their mnnufictnrra itnd commerce proceed
with an nnlniernipteii sucw. IVy ore
ruled by a 1'miuVnt chosen, It Is true, nnl
from some worn nut royal or noble blood,

but from the people, nnd the one whose

honor hnve
now the

country that has been villihVd through half
the orgdtt or the pn-- in Knglnnd iliiring
lhc lat three years, nnd was pointed out.
too, ns nn example to tie shunned by many
of your etiitrmcn thut country, now lit

tnnrlnt fllrtr. uftiri!. IhiVmii nlul n ItntTlf. I

momenl-n- nd slnkVt tn rest I
tn multitude flylne Trom ihe burthens nnd

To
the neglect of ihe old Governments
Kuropc cbrers'li nnd when this mortal
strife is over, when pence is restored, when

slavery Is destroyed, when the Union I ce-

mented nrresh for 1 wiuild sty in the lan-

guage of one our own pucls, nddrmlng
his country,
The grave's not dug where traitor hands

shall lay.
In fearful !nttc thy murdered cor-- nway.'

loud cheers then Kuroie and Knglnnd
may tlml nn (intruded democracy is

the surest fnuiid.ttlnn nl Government, and
that education nnd freedom arc the only
sources nf true greatness and true hnppl
uess among any people." Immense cheer.
Ing- -

Wiimk.v Coi'ktimi AIk.v. And why not?
Why should nil Ihe Ini'InrM nf euurlshlp
detolve upon man? It Is only fair tlml
nninun should do her sbnru of the work,
lleslde many a match that would have
proved a happy one has been broken nlf be- -

... .w
c..-...- ,.

nrtuurvniua received bis
ijin5 wic ngii. -- '"H charge for disloyally,

right moment. What I a bn.hfnl lover to
do, ir Ihe bidy or Ids choice will help
him out of lhc dldlcully of popping the
ipirstlnn t The fact Is, that tlm ladles do
fierlorm Ihelr share of the courting, not
only In d communltle, iu lhc

linlnnce spoken of below, but Iu our own
' enlightened laud:

"A mnt custom prevail
nmoogs the Vlrres, a powerful trilsc, occu-pyln- g

an extensive district In Cabut, among
the inniinlnlus, ltwecn Persia nud India.
It Is in fact a femulo prerogative that has
no pa nil I id among any other woptu iiMin
the earth, uml reverses what we aru In the
ha hi I of considering the natural order of
things Ihe women choose their husband,
and not Ihe hu.bnnd their wires. If a

woman bo pleased with a man, she sends the
drummer of the camp to pin a handkerchief
lo hi cap with the pin she uses to fasten
her hair. The drummer walcbes bis oppor-

tunity, nud does this in public, naming the
woman, nnd Ihe mnn is obliged to marry
her If he con pay ihe price to father."

Wc clip the bIkivc from one of our ex-- ,

changes, but onr brother of the quill Is mis
taken supposing Unit "this female pre

rogative ha no parallel nmong any other

lli.t.l.if
l";,"r.'; singing,

Slnmlivlli
Hie

rememlter nlfeclluns
looktog llawnllnu bachelor why he did not
get married, and he replied with look uf
Innocent simplicity, that "nona of tho girls

asked him V'J'aqfie Monthly,

CttANoro urn mind. Dicky was poor
ICuty had a ricli mother. Dick loved Kuly
und nr tenn Dicky wauled to
Kuty ICaiy's mother was iWn on that

Dicky wo forliid the premi-- 1

notes were rxrhanged through the
high board fence which enclosed lhc-- yard
One day I lie old went out "eullin," nnd
Dicky kiis duly Infortneil of the fact
rallvd on Kuly renminbi u little too long-- old

lady uhcat bund no chance of escape
without deleclion. At Hie inslunce of

Kuly, Dick popped Into the closet; old

holy mw that Iviity confused, guess-e- il

that Dicky bud U-c- there supposed of

cuurx thut he made good bU escape
tboughl perhaps the folks had ogrccd

to elope logelher delermined to bo

smart them slmt Kuly tip in the sume

closet where Dicky was concealed and gir.
her n pair of quilts and pillow, locked

her up for the didn't see Dicky
next morning went lo Kuty out.

-- Oh, n scream couldu't get
fur n fiuully:

"Ahem, Ujcky, Is you!"

"Dicky, you must slay breakfast."
"t'ouid'nt, iiiu'miii.,'

"Oh, but you must.''
Dicky concluded lo stay.

in:

of

of

Hreakfast table "Dicky, I've been think.
good ubout you lately. You ure

indubious mid honest, hear."
"I never bros."

Well, now, upon the whole. Dickey,

- ' x,
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nr w. iiihrAl.
And thon wcfl onco a maiden fair,

A blushing tlfgln, warm and youor,
Willi myrtles hrcathed tn golden hair,
Aud gloy brow knew no care

Upon a arm you hung,

The golden locks are slivered now,

The tubing cheek Is pale and wan;
Tlic Spring bloom, the Autumn glow,
All's one tn chimney corner thou

BittVt shivering on.

thoU
' wake, perhaps nn blest,

In the bright presence of thy Lord.
Ob, wenry li lire's path to nil I

Hard Is the ntrlfe,and light the fall,
Hut wondrous the reward 1
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pnndent snysi Shells nrc queerly beharnl
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pasw you by ooly a few feet bcfureU
litllsts, you are pretty sure tn Iks jrood fe j

the next one that come, since rnch frj- -

ment takes nway shnre or the mntloa 'I
and Mies oo. Un shell shows symptom
'making n lauding" Just In front of yo,
)oiirUit route Mnuld semi to be tovan!
nnd xl the shell, but bow rapidly um

could run In Ibnt direction I lime uinnem,
of knowing, having nevur seen the man Ut
tried It. A Milld flint Is the most

of projectiles. It iniiy seem tn inot
lazily, to be almost dead, but long mi:
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wns yet with his buttery on the eve of lie
mid true to his Instinct, be lis

bis old place beside his horse, and wo jul
preparing to mount, n shot came rlch
chelilng across the field, bounded Uliaaj
struck hltn In the lower part of Iho 1k).
Crying not. -- I've got the first licit bojC
he muk dnnii and only added, with tin;
strange ilrnul of a liUlt hurt a terribly
wounded man nluuys seem to feel. "lay
down by a trcu wheru ibey won't run orer
me.'' They complied with his rerpie.1.

lnutcnnl Into iMisltio.i. and saw hltn ft

more. poor fellow's discharso w

confirmed by Heaven. Now that falsi La

when, having flnsbed work I here,
Inzily on, poshed out Ihe skirt of the artil-

lerist's cout a hand would move a cur
tain without rending it.

JJrown's Troche.
These Lnzence are prenanil from a hick-

ly esieeined recliw for allevintinir llmncli'sl
An'fllon. Astluni. lloarein-s- , Cngh.
('old, and Irrilntlun or SoreueM of w
Throat.
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A cents for California, Itedlnglnn d'Co.i
Sin rnuml.cn. Jannnwt

wagox ltoAD ii:j:tings

THK stnckbolders nf the Itogne RIvt
John Pay Wngou Hoad uml the citi-

zen generally, ure lo nn-e- t In (Ik

Court House--. In Jiicksuiitille, oil Saturdsi.
Feb. Uib. lo devlMt measures for rnl-- l
melius lo finish the road. A full altaudaaM
I urgently solicited.

Ily order uf the Hoard of Managers,
JOHN 6. LOVK, Pres'i

II. IJukik. H.-- y.

ON THE 21M rjUltUAUV

1
mm liiLL..-- - - x

Will be given nt the

UNITED 3TATE8 HOTEL

Ih Jncksonvlllt) Urrgon.

THK undersigned deaigns gitlngan
11a 1 on Ibu 'i'iil February, '

respectfully Invite all to ultuiid. bvet;
care will U) taken to render the occasloas

j pleaMiiit oue, TickeU 5.
JAU3UW1 t.utiM inut.fc-

"CHEKNBACKS WANTED!
person Indcbtiil to niobyN'oterALL uccouut, nro nini"rly request

Iu come uud iy their udetildoet. un
before the 1st day ul January 1UCI. jjbuH
any one full to du mj, their nceounta or pot"
will iKisltlvely bu banded to my attorwy
ror collection. 11. HLOOM.

Jacksonville, Dec. IB. H3. deotHU

BhhIvuI1x Wanted.
mWflfiR Inilehted to Smith .t Drawn, c'fl

1 I'luenlx, Oregon, ru hereby uoliS?!
tint their uolcs uud accouuU ure plncnl ij j
our hands for tolletllon, IMeaHi cullsii
..l,u tii.io.llnlnlif Alul ulrs nwttt.

yntwltlisiondinb'. think you. uud Katydiad better get mur-- i JACOIW A ItUSsKIiU
'. '"kiomlllc. Jnii. II. IBOJ. . jautCiigericultureJwuV"
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